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Three of the youne aauatlc stars who will nrovide much of the Interest
at the Senior National A. A. U. rwiraming championships to be held at
New York from April 14 to 19. They are. left to right: Lisa Lind-stro- m,

national long-distan- ce champion; Eleanor Holm, who will defend
her titles in the 100-ya- rd back stroke and 800-yar- d medley; and Con-
stance Hanf: backstroke star, who won the title test in the Junior 200--

yard medley championship at Newark, N. J recently.
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In an Interesting; Story by
jumble of steel, --timber and wet concrete; two were killed and

the University of California campus

READING CONTEST

FIGURES REPORTED

County Average is Same as
Last Year but two

Divisions Gain

Mt. Angel.. Scetta Mills. Prlnrle- - - - - -" waau corea nignest in
itneir resnecuva airtsiana in tneito Donaerous signmcanee as

tne new mecxiantca balldlas oa

Sammy Now
Out in Front
In Pin Derby

Tne Statesman derby Is stillgoing strong with over 40 having
ano. uoaay tne first round ends
and a new one begins.

The leaders now are: Sam
Stein bock, 701, Chas. Boydston,
sea. uien Kessell. 662, Sam Vail. V

5. B. Hemenway. 642. MaudeD.it. n :
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be made for the final round.
There are three rounds yet to go.

NARCISSUS BLIGHT

WILL BE STUDIED

Doihn Aniol lflMJirkAnARouiuiwyioi uiuiiiiui ici ii
Come; Keizer Bottom

Is Badly Spotted

Frank P. McWborter. aRanrlstn

conntv-wid- e fifth VrarlA rmiiinr I
. " " ",-y- - Z. I", --- : . I
, T, . . . , ; - " i

ion. it. w. jiavenner, or saiemi
high school, president of the I

county group, gava the report on I

this teat, comparing it also with I
. .i at a. Ia similar ieai giren a year ago. I

3Iany workers were trapped under
many lajnrea wnen tne roor or

SUMMER COURSES

AT W. U. OUTLINED

School Will Open June 15
and end July 25, is
: Announcement

Registration for summer school
at j Willamette unlrerslty will
commence Monday. June 15, at 2
O'clock. Classes bftgin on June H
and end Julr 25. Classes will berrA t ...hnt .r i
Arts for a maximum credit of six
semester hours for the six weeks'
work,

Opportunity is offered to begin
or continue a college course, to
satisfy the requirements for
teacher s credential, to fill In the
gaps in education, to adventure in
new intellectual realms, to work
towards a master's degree.

Willamette university is one of
the three non-sta- te institutions in
the norhwest which are recog
n1, v. 1, A.tt . ' j
lean universities. It Is the only
one of the three to offer summer
courses.-Regula- r

Faculty
Members Remain

The faculty Is f made up of
members of the regular unirerst
ty faculty. The library, laboratory j

ana recreation faculties s a r e i

available to eumnier students. I

The fa"culty of the summer sea--1
sion inciuaes jari uregg uoney, i
president of the university; Frank
ai. cricuson. nroiessor or eauca-- I
uon ana airector or tne summer
session; i,eorge m. Aiaen. nistory;

SVB - 4 Wft 4 ft

Angei maae an average oitaame wiumgness mat waa auo -
6. for larger schools, snrerton I consciously behind that phrase
ranking next and Salem third. j

in tne three and four room I

ouuaings. scoiia alius waa liraci
with 8.5 rating, Aumsvllle com-- 1
1US second wua 7.7 and Brooks
third.

In the two room schools. Prin- -
gle made the top rating, 7.6, with

Featured

, Salem Writer
of the super-sp- y system of the
German army forms the thought
about which the storr is woren br
the author, one Ared White. His
name is a nom de plume: It is cer--
tain that he is a Salem man bat
the rest the reader must find out
for himself.

It is a well written book. com-- .
pact, keeps suspense to the very
ena and does it so very well that
the reader resents Just a bit beinr
aept too mucn in tne aark aa to
certain characters. The surprise
at the end Is so unexpected as to
cause the reader to frown a bit at
the author who fools him. It la
just possible that the author loses
a good chance for high dramatics
at this point, too.

The story Is a man's atory.
The women are merely foils for
ine action wbich Is tense at all
times. No situations are easy
The scenes are Paris and Switzer-
land during the world war. Ger--1
mans, Russians, Swiss, Ameri
cans, a South American, all par
ade across tne 223 pagea of the
book .and they are each pitting
wit against wit at every turn.

The atory haa been turned into
movie dialogue and la being run

ger11 .!a "everal newspapers
the United States,

lowed, took up the guard.
Frank Abler, clerk, waa Just t

coming up the stairs from the I

basement when an attendant told I

blm of the robbery. He seized an
automatic rifle, tiptoed back up
and shot two of the men both I

unidentified before they had
time to reaeh their own weapons.

The third man waa believed to
nave escaped In the confusion.

Indian Blankets
Will be LippJ
Chamber Topic

Navajo Indians and the blan-
kets they make will be the sub-
ject for an informal address by O.
H. Llpps at the. chamber of com-
merce meeting Monday noon, He
is superintendent of the Chemawa
Indian school and la the author of
a book. "A Little History of theNavajoes." Llpps haa a fine col-
lection of Indian blankets, several
of which he will show at the
luncheon tomorrow. -

During the meeting, music will
be furnished by the Chemawa In-
dian school orchestra. Its mem-
bers and their Individual tribe
are: A. S. Melovldoff, Aleutian;
Allen Shepard. Alaskan: G. W.

Afe- -
a v a sj ajat fuft vul"nook: Mrs. Ruthm Turner. Pnr

allup; LeRoy Peplon, BUckfeet.

ALBANIA CABINET OCT
LONDON, April 11 (AP.

an Exchange telegranh dlsnateh
rrom Tirana today said King Zog
had accepted the resignation of
his cabinet.

KfUure10' Becond "'Boeing System
Dlant natholorint t Oroe-n- stoaiuiade the highest grade average

Theodore Roosevelt, Sr., her step-
mother; Mrs. Ethel Roosevelt
Derby, bet aister J.Archibald and
Kermit Roosevelt, her brothers:
their wires. Mlaa Mildred Reeves.
Mr. Longworth's private secre--I
tary. the servants of the Long-wor- th

household, and the honor
ary pallbearers. t

The Psalms and the Epistles to
the Corinthians, and the Romans
and the Gospel of St. John, pro-
vided the prayers for the funeral '

service.
Because of the speaker's love

for' music, a string auartet from
the Cincinnati Symphony orches
tra, played melodies from the
masters and the parting dirge.

Christ church was a bower of
floral tributes.! among them waa
a huge wreath of Ivy, holly and
zern. from the president.

Paulina, the six-year-o- ld daugh
ter of the Longworths, learned
for the first time today when her
mother reached home that her
father was, dead.

1,11EST0
ST71BT OH TUESDAY

By G ATLE TALBOR. Jr.
NEW YORK, April ll.--(- AP)

Chock full of southern climate
and pennant ambitions, 18 major
league baseball teams poised this

I weekend for the annual plunge
I ,nta tb esy whirl that lasts nn
I til October.
I Tbe last of the barnstorming
I clubs have "completed the long
I trip back, to the championship
I sector and are ready to go. Tues--
I day they will forget the arduoua
I preiiminartee and go at it before
roaring erowds in eight cities of

I in national ana American
leagues.

Headlining the opening pro
gram will be the Joust at Wash
ington between the two-tim-e
world' champion Philadelphia
Athletics and Walter Johnson'a
Senators, by popular consensus,
the A's . most , dangerous rivals
for the 1921 American league
crown. President Hoover, followmg an old (presidential custom,
will tosa out the first ball.

roceV UC&LlOIi IslaSS
Of Albany Here
Viewing Plants

Thirty-fiv- e students in classes
In Mdinlttant mnA manual (
of Albany Junior high school vie- -
lted saiem . Industrial plants Sat
urday. They were guided by Mlsa
atcuourt, principal, and by Will- -
Um Mlckelson, manual arts teach
er an Misses Jarm an and Turn- -

ga, teacners of the Junior high
school. The party visited the
Statesman office to see modernnewspaper manufacture.

STOPSPain and Itchinn
from rrrn o

Dont pat up withpainful pile anotherdayor hour. Thera
is positive relief, very
often, for the very
worst ease. Pyramid

; suppositories are de
signed to stop the

pain andeven all itch
lng. Belief
comes quickly.
The first ap-
plication willbring: you
much comfort
and, ease, Try
them today.

Ff iawl4a Remember the
name. Just say

I"?!-- to --ny dntjSTS centl
PYRAaCD DRUG CO.

4SS Q traanUd Blda M.r-h-I-L Mick.
TUase send me a box plainlywrappeu. aealed, postpaid, and en-
tirely free.

Cffy JSTfafa.

smUrn I'

Telephone 3118

By OLIVE M. DOAK
Books on subieeta concerninsr

which one knows nothlnr mar be
either desperately dull br vitally
interesting, the difference In efVl
feet being directly responsible no
aouut to the style used in telling
the theme and second to the pres-
ence or lack of presence of a per-
sonality in the book.

A recent book of fiction "TheSpy Net," a mystery thriller withthe intrigue of armr snr eerricn a,
its theme, was for the reviewer a
them kAn m-- u .vi
known. but It became an interest- -

!- -. tva nA- - " waav UVaaavu,a.aBj.manner In which it waa told. Oneh94 th...ti.. . i.. .f'X.llM1 "i".?. T!or?
""r" r1"" "?uwaj.m- -

"""" Ko 7 a
wuoc. .rat vi ueeai vi it

me book is not marked by
brilliancy of atria nnr rnridh
While it is well written and at
a
times

.
bursts

a . into eolorful descrlo- -
non, it is tor tne most part a nar--

irauon or tense action and the(simple, direct English used en- -
hancee the effect of quick think--

img.
American secret service men

trying to unwind the Intricacies in

ORDERS HELD FOR

LUMBER CARRIERS

DALLAS, April 11 It la re
ported that the Dallas machine

eelTed an order for mannfaotnr
or it inmber earrlara: nnrohtaul
Br agenta of the Soviet govern
ment.

nmc. eaiiea ail ntrrJ iSS IJX"OSSIBiy l WO Will
operated.

The same company has also re--
celred the contract for manufac-
ture of oil filters to be sold by the
company headed by Mark McCal-Ust- e,

former corporation commis-
sioner.

NIGHT CLUB CLERK

KILLS TWO BANDITS

CHICAGO, April 12 (Sunday)
(AP) Two of four bandits

who Invaded the exclusive L'aig
Iln night club on East Ontario
street, in the Chicago gold coast.
were slain early today by a clerk
aa they rifled the tllL. -

While a companion remained in
a ear outside, the two men strode
in, menaced tuxedoed and eve- -
ning-gown- ed guests In the dimly
lit rooms, and then. turned to tho
till while a third man, who fol- -

author. Sheba Hargreavea, who
v wrote, "God walks en Oregon nlll--

sldes la spring.
There la something awe-lnsp- lr

In In the view of mllea of rolling
hills white with the bloom of
prase and cherry trees. As If not
to be oat don's by the useful orc-

hards.-the oaks, maples and wll-low- a.'

Ore sending out leave of
tender green and the wild flowers
caroet wooded knolls.

Blossom day is an Institution
in Salem and today tourists from
all parts of the valley will be here

' to enjoy the glory of the orchards.--

Cherrians to Point
War to Orchards

That the city of hospitality may
remain " true to its name, Cher--
rtans. led by King Blng Carl Ga
brielson. will be on hand in unl
forms as white as the blossoms,
to show visitors the best reads to
follow. Bright golden placards
lettered In cherry red, will indi
cate the blossom routes. It is a
great day for Salem and for the

". Taller. '

' The Blossom day route this year
will Include a larger loop in Foir
rnnnir than in nast years.

Traffic officers will direct cars
north and beyond the tulip fields
on the Wallace road, as far norm
as the Brush College road. Thence
Brush College road to the Spring
Valley road, and return to. the
Wallace road.
Larger Loop on
West Side Favored

Thence back to the tulip fields
for a short visit. Thence towards
Salem to the Glen Creek road,
taking the visitor to the King-woo- d

Heights road.
.Thence through. Klngwood

Heights and looping baek.to West
Salem.

Then ih usual tour south on
Commercial atreet through the
Liberty district to Rosedale. where

. the road turns east. Thence to iue
Pacific highway and return to oa
lam

Visitors will be shown the
rrmimti of the state hosplUl. The
best way Is to rtve east on State
street to 24th street ana mw

tYi. hnanital ' Thence
return to Salem by Center street

ni thA state canltol buildings
: Those who are showing visitors
araund may leave them at the
etatebouse, whlcn win oe open i
visitors. '

Kismet Here
As Real Art
Movie Story

By R. J- - HENDRICKS
Ids met is in Salem. What is

Kismet? You will find this def-

inition la the Cyclopedia Brit-tanlc- a:

"Kismet, fate, destiny, a
term --used by Muslims to express
all the incidents and details of
man's lot in life. The word is
the Turkish form of the Arabic
qlsmat, from auasama, to di-

vide." ' -

" Otis Skinner, the dean of the
American stage, too the story
built around the name, once a
legitimate stage favorite after-
wards a movie attraction, to
make the present classic of
sound and color and movement. V

This triumph of modern "talk-lea- "
proves that there is nothing

; permanent in this world but
.change.

f Four whole months the high
lights of screendom, the princes
of picture making up to the pres-
ent, looked on while Otis. Skin-
ner, and the finest cast he could
gather around him, moulded and
made the "Kismet" that has
come to the Elsinore, opening
Its season here today. Skinner
haf IS 00 tkeonla to helD him.
This army, showing all the colors
and types of old Bagdad, comes or
ttefore your gaze, if you are so
fortunate aa to be in. the audi-
ences that will gather In Salem
tot see I-t- count . them 4500;
and as realistic as the real thing.
As vividly eolorful as you would
hare witnessed in the Bagdad
of 1203 years ago, had yon lived
at that time and visited the place
of song and atory; and romance
and tragedy. Otis Skinner played
his present role 1700 times on
the legitimate stage. He should
know all there is to learn about
It and tie had the largest crew
of technical men ever engaged
to help him in making this finest
and latest triumph of the silver
acreen. So yoa will miss .the

: greatest thing of its kind ever
aeen, it you miss Kismet; now in
Salem for a short stay.

' SPOTTED FEVER RAGES in
BOISE. Idaho, April 11. (AP)
Four cases et spotted fever hare

developed at Waiaer since the
wood tick season started, the bu
reau of vital statistics waa ad
vised today.

V" MARRIES 8TEP80X
SAM FRANCISCO. April 11.

(AP) Mra. Florence Ober Ad-
ams, widow of Professor E. D. Ad-
ams of Stanford university, today
married her stepson, Sidney Fran
cis .latmi.

GRAF ON WAT HOME
J CAIRO. Egypt. Anrll llfAPlHarlng completed a tour of thenear ease, the Graf Zeppelin

churned the skyways tonight on
her homeward Journey to Freid-rienshafe-n.

scheduled to arrlTe onMonday.

PRINCES START HOME
RIO DE JANEIRO, April 11.

CAP) Concluding a triumphant avisit to South America, the Prince
of Wales and Prince George will
sail for England tomorrow aboard
the steamer Arlansa.

PASADENA. Cal., April 11 can
(AP) A fractured nip at 104years of age proved too much for
Gatuaha II. Cole, revered Pasa-rte- ua

patriarch and he died at 8
p.m.: . -

with sound prison policies,
bers of the state board of control
hare under consideration the ap
pointment of a state parole off U
eer. This office has been vacant
aince early In the administration
of the late Governor Patterson. -

It would be the function of
this official to keep In close touch
with all men committed to - theprison, obtain Jobs for them upon
tneir reiase, ana act m an ad
visory capacity to members of
the state parole beard. Governor
Meier declared that inch an offi
cial would save the state-- many
thousands of dollars annually.
Additional Funds
Will Be Sowcfat

At the next session of the leg
islature Mr. Meyers will ask for
an appropriation of approximate-
ly 1100.000. to defray the cost of
extending the walls surrounding
the main prison grounds. . This
appropriation was recommended
by a" committee of the last legis
lature, but action waa deferred:
because of the unsatisfactory con--
ditlon of the state's finances. .

More room within the walls is
necessary because of the expan-
sion of the state flax plant and
other prison industries. It also
Is likely that another cell block
will be required at the expiration
of the current biennium.

Governor Meier has let It be
known that he would favor the
employment of an alienist at tbe
prison, for the purpose of ob
serving inmates and determining
their mental condition.

Anderson to
Teach Notre '

Dame Eleven
SOUTH BEND, Ind.. April 11
(AP) "We'll do the beet I

can."
The unwitting humor of his re- 1

m,k: mde hJ A em?aed
I

.lng on the ere
.

of a big gridiron I
I i 9 Ioaiue a aecaae ago. naa cnangea

Heartier AnderaonT who ntter-- 1,. v, ' .. 1

I.".; " . TT: ... ,7 ., I
.

anaerson, popuiariy Known asi
"Hunk," is a rough and ready, if 1

not aa glib, as the late Knute
Roekne, whom he is to succeed.
wv. a a. lit. it. . In is reauy tu carry on wnu iu t

which has become one of Notre
Dame s traamons.

Anuerson mas.es no Dimensions t
of being a wisard in psychology, (
mucn less w oratory, oui ne la s
man of action, a digger and ln--
Pirational.

Contracts With
Western Union

Of Interest to this section of the

the Boeing System, including Boe--
" vix nmpun iuc, rKiuc air

uo arnej Air v-u- es i

"""a w me wmiw jurcrau ana i
b slbV m a ih mm m kf rm mmm mm

- - iuring syatems has signed a con--
traet with (h Wattarn TTnlnn Tl Ir - r.. I

ITTI" rr"diately make avalleble to the pub- -
through all Western Union of-

"f ?"8!?,geJ!i"on i!f:
was announced by Newcomb Carl
ton, president of western Union
yesterday.

This adds to the long list of
air lines whose flying schedule,
rates and seat reservations are
available without cost to the pub

at all the company offices
Boeing Air transport operate

planes between Chicago, Omaha,
Salt Lake City and San Francisco:
Pacific Air transport between Se
attle, San Francisco, Los Angeles I

and San Diego, and Varney Air I

lines between Salt Lake City, I

Portland, Seattle and Spokane,

Hoss Invited to
Participate in

Tl'tl W W 1 1

11 111 MeiTZOndi
Hal E. Hobs, secretary of state.

to commemorate the memory
,.t. c.mnAt mih

committee fa a nnlt of the Oreron
Trail Memorial association, with
headquarters In New York.--

Tr iiMnAaa a r la av Amm tf f aAa aa v .auaawv vi saw win nnww
to erect a permanent monu- -

ment to commemorate tne name
Samuel Hill, perpetuation of
friendship between English

speaking peopla as vlsualixed by
m vmm uvu vm vv

ternatlonal boundary line between
ut of Washington and Bri- -

terest in the Peace Arch as a por
for the Alaskan international

highway.

Gar Wood Puts
Off Speed Tests

MIAMI BEACH. Fla., April 11
-- (AP) Gar Wood . announced

today weather conditions
such, that he had decided to

postpone his attempt to establish
new world a speedboat record

Monday. Strong east winds
throughout the day made the wa--1

in Indian creek too rough for i

speed, he said.

SEDITION PROVEN
PHILADELPHIA. Anrll 11

(AP) Israel Lazar, 28, also
known aa Wlluam Lawrence, was
sentence toay to two to four years

fined ? 2 50 on a charge of sedl

n i. urown. pnysics; n.ana j. i une paten in the Lake Lablshixnese were appreciauon of ulJ ""T The plant which haa beenLatin: Robert M. Gatke. po-- district is supposed to be quite era! aignlflcaace and to on 1 the natlon'a largest air .ting on reduced forws for !Sme
lttlral Hn xeiuiam n Iaum hi mt.m.A n.nri.:.. I nrmAt t i I transDort and alrnlane- - manufact-- 1 r. . . -- - v- - "" i
economlca; Cecil R. Monk, blol- -. n,kM a rwl- i- w'n,i. . I

.2. . """' ulisiiwi,
,c"s'UUi vr--1

man; Ralph W. Tavenner, educa--
tlon.
Variety Of Work 1

To Be Offered
Courses which will be offered

are aa follows:
BiologyAnimal biology.' 4

semester hours credit; faunistlc
zoology, 2 hours, f

Economics Economic history
the united States. I hours;

principles of economics. 2 hours;
corooratlott finance, 2 hours

Education The t Junior high
sehool, 2 hours: high school meth- -
uua. unuii; ius guidance moTi- - i

uioni. noun.; i . , 1

English Freshman comnosi-- 1
tlon. 2 hours; the writing of the

-
tE;r?l,S0wiatr hours.

UCriuB imermeaiaie uer--
w mvwio. I

History H (stories t blographv.
hours: the Protestant ravnln.

tlon. 1 hour; the American col
onies. 2 hours; Latin America
and the United States. 2 hours.

Latin Horace. 3 hours
Physics General college nhr- -

sice. S hours (course continued
eight weeka or until August 7).

ronucai science Personality
politics. 2 hours: Leacue of

Nations. 2 hours; i imperialism
ana world politics. 2 hours.

Marine Captain
Killed in Clash

UTUU I..m.ar itii iiioui KCIILStMmmW 1

JlSmxaTOAprilnary department was
Informed tonight CapUla HarlenPefley of the mariner
killed in a clash between .

college will be here today to go
over areas where narcissus blirht
has , developed. Countr Fruit In-- 1
spector S. H. Van Trunin reoorted l

yesterday.
The narcissus hHrht aa nn.

ticea nere soma t m lut wkpIt I

and since then several growers of I

the bulbs have reported finding It. I.a

u nc.kut uu iiiv , uui lc( i
and Van Tramp will rlslt this to--
a f. . u . Iuj. h ib preiir generally acac--i

tereu inrougn me j&euer liottom
district. I

yrm afouowmg ne trips or inspec- - i

tlon today. Van Trump hopes to
be able to inaugurate a control I

program, nowever, up to this
point the only sure way of killing
the blight has been to destroy the I

pianis. i r I
. .Nil - i a, Ime oiisnc mazes its appear--1

ucj at me ups of tne piant, ioi--
tows aown ana attacaa tne foliage.
ueraiir aestroyinc It. but learlnar
he blossoms all tight Whether the
foot la tonrh i. nA --o
nor is the nature of iU origin
mown.

JL similar hllrli T. v
fnnni t.. i-J-T

onions on his ova place. Onions
are growing near

kl6 W1ted. and while tSlY ha.
termed br Vcwtinrt.r .

muiarla bllrht. nothing t. vnAw.
or in ear nruiei Ma a f, aa.

Guests Flee as
Boardwalk Has '

Extensive Blaze
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J

11 .UIHundraHa.- - oi guests were
,"Ten Boardwalk hotels.tii uremen were overcomeoj smoxe and two were In'

tonight in a $150,000 firewmca oroae out oa a ranwar I
leading to a bathhouse.

A general alarm waa turn i
ana n apparatus in the central
ff4!0" .tl responded Af"r wo-no- ur battle, the flam m I
seemed to hare been placed under (

igZ:itttmnZ.
Hy checked them. -

m
1 Umer liranprpm

AAZ lirOUD MttTino- -a-- w&
" emDer 1 7

wno to ;W"?F ttend a
rranr. aaJT-w-Iti.L-

-:' luulu""
Xtr

atr.
mr,

ana m?. ilmonJ?.Tit--

r. Ua .MM. Tllhmi. T im.rangers of the county were
repreaentea..

BANK BANDIT CAT-nr- rr

f ATTVn m mm I,J:. " au., April 11

Raybell, a one room school.

in tne county, but there were only
wo pupua. ine average was

1-- Center View was second
nd McKee third in this grouping.

was S.t. the same aa last, but I

mere waa a conntT-wltl- a Imnrnva- - I

mem in two or the four divisions I

wnictt the contest...waa divided. I
I na

-- v mo vmmiu ui kit eu i
events.

. ... Iiab lesis were given Wlln CO--1
operation or tne county school I
sunerintendent'a office. Ru' HeMary u fuikerson and Rural Su
pervisor W. W. Fox personally
handlinsr the standard teata in
many of the schools.

Both Mra. Fulkerson and Mrs.
Fox were in attendance at the
Institute the final aha of th" mrmm, mw mwm wrear. A nnmhur Af Ralom ton..
ers were there also.

lic

LIS WITH STOLEN

CAB SHOT, KILLED!

(Continued from page 1)
and Haight fired the fatal shot.

Eleven shots in all were fired
at the car. with three hitting it
and one striking the McCrary boy
in the neck. He died within a
Aa wn tea MeecCrTi. rSSntw nffiZn. --rk Vr.i.h exon-- 1
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AP)-3eo- rr'e Lo"tt of Phliadeir ln
Jglfor Kansas TatV Hi
mtT. tr0le today winning the tal

ehamplenahip of the first
annual River Oak Couatry club
invltational tournament.

Playing Bruce Barnes and Earl
Taylor, both of Texas uaiversity.
Lott and Coen took their victory

-5, f--1. f--1
;

Ttojah Runners lata
were

: Win Over Bears a
until

COLTSETJM. Los Angeles. April I ters
li. iaf) Displaying .the same l high,
strength v which last season took
them to a national Intercollegiate

University of Southern California
cinder crusaders today established I

themselves as a threat to repeat I

walloping CallfornU's athletes, Ian

Who is Your Physician?
What Does He Prescribe?

We are not interested in your answer to the
first question j or very much interested In the
second one. . What we would like to advise yoa

sure that your physician's orders are

.la O It .

of 6 registered pharmacist are at
and our prescription service is the
that we render. You can be as-

sured your prescription will be accurately
filled here.. :

is to be.
filled;

Our staff
your service
best service

that
and promptly

GAPITO
03 StaU

raguan Guardla detachment andinsargenU today In northea.iam 1

Nicaragua.
Captain Pefler. 3 a native l

Idaho, was leading th fin.r,i7. I ntdetachment, th Hi.n,..i. . " .C! 1 ,v
narr UM '.VT-- "l 7-.-.. '
were encountered.' i An enlisted
man waa ABn.f.. v. - 1

iia ? j i worewas not advised whether h. . m.
marine ana

The
' - ') t u

BENEFACTOR DIE
HAVANA. April ll.fjun :

Mrs. Jeanette Ryder, the Amerl--
woman who kent i,ii- -

flaht out of r-n-h a- -a . v irr.
home here todar 7f t.T Jcl. I

Ingltis and Cubans from Presi. I vl,Tl
dent Maehado to th . I " .

DRUG
J. II. Willett

cariiraca ana neia cnamnionsnin. ine. '7 wreca muiur
iTT!? eapture near here this

wl "omerBinkley, an J

. "er ie. held up and I

bladtisen; mourned her oasslnr larre state bank of by


